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Over 30 years at the forefront of the cleaning and hygiene 
industry has made us a market leader in wet wipe manufacturing. 
Providing industries such as facilities, education, food processing, 
food service and healthcare through resellers has enabled us to 
speak directly with end-users to collect inside knowledge of 
improvements required to make the ultimate wipe.

Every product featured in this catalogue has been through the 
rigorous manufacturing steps of design, specification, testing and 
packaging to ensure all products are fit for purpose. Our head office 
in Perth, Central Scotland, has purpose-built and cleanroom standard 
production facilities that contain modern winding, slitting and 
perforating equipment. This equipment is coupled with multiple 
filling and packaging lines to ensure orders are dispatched fast and 
to the highest quality. 

If you are looking for a manufacturer who will give you peace of 
mind through quality product, rapid turnaround and excellent 
communication, please read on. We look forward to working with  
you further, whether directly as a distributor or as an end-user 
through one of our approved distributors in the Vinco® network.

British manufacturing at its best...

Over 30 years 
of expertise!

"The Vinco Wipe® range is by far the best 
cleaning wipe range we have ever used in 
our food factory. We definitely recommend 
these wipes..."

Cleansing Body Dry Wipes

Vinco®-CLWipe Body Dry Wipes
for Hands, Face and Body

Vinco®-CLWipe dry wipes are made from soft materials and are great for 
personal cleansing and continence care. The wipes are also suitable for 
surface cleansing and are compatible with cleaning fluids, sprays and 
foams. Two of these wipes are made from biodegradable material but 
can't be macerated or flushed.

CP171 Pouch and CP172 Canister
//   Wipes: 100% biodegradable 50gsm soft fabric
//   Pouch and canister: 100% recyclable

CP176 Box & CP177 Canister
//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Box and canister: 100% recyclable

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP173 100 Per Canister 13 x 20 cm

CP174 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP175 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP178 200 Per Pouch 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP171 50 Per Pouch 40 x 20 cm

CP172 50 Per Canister 40 x 20 cm

CP176 200 Per Box 20 x 20 cm

CP177 100 Per Canister 13 x 20 cm

Vinco Wipe

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Rinse-free, non-greasy and safe on skin
//   Canister, tub and pouch: 100% recyclable 
//   Dermatologically tested

The Vinco®-CLWipe loosens, lifts and locks contamination into the 
wipe's 25gsm polypropylene material. With a formula that's free from 
alcohol and lanolin, these wipes are kind to the skin and can be used on 
all areas of the body. The wipe formula is also rinse-free and non-greasy, 
making them great for quick and effective bed bath applications.

Vinco®-CLWipe Cleansing Body 
Wipes for Hands, Face and Body

Cleansing Body Wet Wipes
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Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP190 100 Per Canister 13 x 20 cm

CP155 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP147 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP133 1000 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP152 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP161 (Nursery) 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP131 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP146 1000 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

The Vinco®-SanWipe wet wipe range is antibacterial, antiviral and 
designed for fast, smart and efficient cleaning and sanitising. All wipes 
in the range are suited for disinfecting hard surfaces and touchpoints. 

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Free from: PHMB and alcohol
//   Wipe colour: White
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-SanWipe for Hands and 
Surfaces QUAT Cleaning and 
Sanitising Tub Wet Wipes

Facilities Cleaning and Sanitising Wipes

Vinco-SanWipe

Bacteria and viruses can spread quickly in classrooms and staff rooms. 
These places usually have a high room temperature and experience 
increased traffic from many people. Wet sanitising wipes are efficient 
for keeping equipment and touchpoints clean and sanitised. 

This range also includes the nursery wipe, which is specially designed 
with a child-safe formulation and colourful label to help make 
cleaning and sanitising more fun! This wipe is safe for use on toys 
and equipment.

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Free from: PHMB and alcohol
//   Wipe colour: White
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-SanWipe for Hands and 
Surfaces QUAT Cleaning and 
Sanitising Tub Wet Wipes

Education Cleaning and Sanitising Wipes

Vinco-SanWipe

Gym Surfaces Cleaning and Sanitising Wipe

Vinco®-SanWipe Antibacterial and 
Antiviral Gym Wipes

Made specifically for cleaning and sanitising gym equipment and 
hands. Vinco®-SanWipe gym wipes are antibacterial, antiviral and are 
perfect for removing sweat, grime and dirt due to the high-performance 
sanitising formula and thick wipe.

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Free from: PHMB and alcohol
//   Wipe colour: White
//   Tub: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Safe on: Plastics, foam matting/handles, metal, rubber fitness 

bands, worktops, polished surfaces and skin
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP168 1000 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

Healthcare Cleaning and Sanitising Wipe

Vinco®-SanWipe Hard Surface QUAT 
Disinfectant Wet Wipes

This Vinco®-SanWipe is ideal for disinfecting hands and surfaces. The 
specially developed formula provides a broad spectrum of activity 
against enveloped viruses, gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria, 
yeasts and fungi. Suited for use in hospitals, doctors surgeries, dentist 
clinics and other healthcare-related environments.

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT
//   Free from: PHMB and alcohol
//   Canister: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Safe on: Hard surfaces, equipment, beds and machinery
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP170 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.uk



Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP142 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP130 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm
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Alcohol Facilities Wipes

Vinco®-ALWipe for Hands and 
Surfaces Alcohol Sanitising Tub  
Wet Wipes

This Vinco®-ALWipe has been designed for the facilities sector. With a 
generous size wipe and a 70-90% antibacterial and antiviral sanitising 
formulation, you can be assured this wipe will clean and sanitise any 
hard surface. This wipe is also safe on hands passing EN 1500 and has 
full dermatological testing, giving you complete peace of mind. Each 
wipe is dispended through our 100% recyclable dispensing tub and lid 
that dispenses one wipe at a time for controlled and efficient sanitising.  

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: 70-90% alcohol
//   Free from: PHMB and QUAT
//   Wipe colour: White
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476 |  

 EN 1500
//   Dermatologically tested

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP148 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP149 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP151 1000 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

Vinco Wipe

The Vinco®-ALWipe alcohol wet wipe range is made for the healthcare 
industry, specifically for use in hospitals, surgeries and nursing homes.
These wipes are formulated from 70-90% alcohol for fast drying and 
smear-free hand and surface sanitising. Suited for use in hospitals, 
doctors surgeries, dentist clinics, etc.

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial 70-90% ethanol
//   Free from: PHMB and QUAT
//   Canister and tub: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Safe on: Hard surfaces, equipment, beds and machinery
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476 |  

EN 1500
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-ALWipe Hard Surface 70-90% 
Alcohol Sanitising Wet Wipes

Alcohol Healthcare Wipes

Vinco-ALWipe

Code Application Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

LP126 Probe Wipes 200 Per Canister 13 x 10 cm

CP126 Catering Wipes 200 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP127 Catering Wipes 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

LP170 Food Processing Wipes 1500 Per Tub 18 x 20 cm

Code Tub Colour Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

LP230 Blue 1500 Per Tub 18 x 20 cm

LP231 Green 1500 Per Tub 18 x 20 cm

LP232 Red 1500 Per Tub 18 x 20 cm

LP233 Yellow 1500 Per Tub 18 x 20 cm

Manufactured from sustainably sourced materials and formulated from 
100% food-safe solution. These wipes come in a specially designed 
dispenser tub with a "pop-up" spout for easy dispensing. 

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Free from: PHMB, QUAT and alcohol
//   Wipe colour: Blue detectable
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476 | 

EN 13697
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-FSWipe for Surfaces
Disinfectant Tub Wet Wipes

Food-Safe Disinfectant Wipes

Vinco-FSWipe

The Vinco®-SegreWipe range is a must-have colour-coded wipe 
range essential in any food factory to ensure audit compliance. 
It works by assigning colour-coded wipe buckets for use in 
specific areas and/or for specific tasks, helping to minimise the 
risk of product cross-contamination.

//   Wipes: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Free from: PHMB, QUAT and alcohol
//   Wipe colour: Blue detectable
//   Tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476 |  

EN 13697
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-SegreWipe for Surfaces
Disinfectant Tub Wet Wipes

Colour-Coded Bucket Wipe System

Vinco-SegreWipe

QUAT
FREE

QUAT
FREE

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.uk
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As the name suggests, HC Innovations Ltd is never content to 
stand still in product and service development. HC Innovations 
prides itself on nimble responsiveness and in-depth market 
research to customer, distributor and end-user feedback, enabling 
our team to refine meaningful innovation. After all, we always 
want to help our customers. So, what is the biggest challenge you 
are currently facing at your company? You never know; we may be 
able to help.

Our in-house research & development team's integrated development 
capabilities accelerate product and service enhancement, assure 
quality and establish accountability for optimum results. All operations 
at HC Innovations are backed by decades of experience and firmly 
established intimate knowledge. In addition, our design personnel and 
engineers have experience in a broad range of industries, assuring that 
new ideas and approaches are always on the drawing board.

Incorporated into our headquarters is a state-of-the-art laboratory that 
has become the flagship of our R&D complex at HC Innovations. The 
laboratory is where our chemists spend hours researching, developing 
and testing specimens from raw materials to finished products to  
ensure only the best finds its way to you.

Our laboratory is where products undergo stringent testing to ensure  
BS EN standards are met before independent third-party testing is 
carried out. Likewise, products are put through our Manufacturing 
Quality Program (MQP) daily to ensure the consistency of finished 
goods to our customers.

If you require a specific formula developed or an adjustment to an 
existing solution, this is where it can become a reality, and innovation 
really comes alive. Our R&D personnel and chemists can work with you 
to create the product you require.

We are always innovating...

What is  
your biggest 
challenge?

Vinco Wipe

Code Application Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP150 Heavy-Duty Wipes 80 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP194 Graffiti Wipes 80 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP195 Paint & Sealant Wipes 80 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP193 Heavy-Duty Wipes 300 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP197 80 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP196 300 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

The Vinco®-TuffScrub range is ideal for use in the construction and 
automotive industries. This range of tough, textured and soft wipes 
are safe to use on hands and surfaces. Vinco®-TuffScrub is designed 
to remove grease and grime from most surfaces and is backed up 
with a paint and sealant removal wipe, as well as a graffiti removal 
wipe for really tough jobs!

//   Wipes: 20 x 20 cm two-sided wipes with very tough textured 
and soft sides

//   Solution: Heavy-duty to remove grease, grime, oils, paints, ink, 
adhesives, silicone and graffiti

//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable
//   Safe on: Hard surfaces and hands
//   Certifications: BS EN 1276
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-TuffScrub for Heavy-Duty 
Cleaning & Sanitising Tub Wet Wipes

Heavy-Duty Cleaning Wet Wipes

Vinco-TuffScrub

The Vinco®-TuffSan is for trade use. The range is tough, textured, soft 
and ready to use on hard surfaces. The wipes come in two tub sizes  
and are great for cleaning and sanitising hands and hard surfaces. 
Vinco®-TuffSan wipes use a textured and soft two-sided material 
impregnated with a QUAT solution.

//   Wipes: Two-sided wipes with textured and a soft sides
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable
//   Safe on: Hands, equipment and machinery
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-TuffSan for Heavy-Duty 
Cleaning & Sanitising Tub Wet Wipes

Heavy-Duty Cleaning and Sanitising Wipes

Vinco-TuffSan

"Vinco Wipe® products are 
super strong and full of 
liquid, making my sanitising 
jobs quick and easy. It's five 
stars from me!"

EMAIL OUR TEAM AT 
SALES@HCINNOVATIONS.CO.UK

TO SPEAK WITH AN EXPERT, 
CALL 01738 629839 

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.uk
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Biodegradeable Wipes in a Reusable Tub

Vinco®-ZeroWipe Reusable Tub Wet 
Wipes for Cleaning & Sanitising

Look no further for a soft, strong, sustainable, antiviral and antibacterial 
wet wipe. The Vinco®-ZeroWipe QUAT-based biodegradable wipe is 
ideal for use on hands and surfaces to clean and sanitise. This wipe 
comes in a specially designed 100% recyclable canister with a 100% 
recyclable instructions label.

//   Wipes: 100% biodegradable viscose (FSE approved)
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Canister and tubs: 100% reusable and recyclable 
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Recyclable Refill Bag Wipes

Vinco®-ZeroWipe Recyclable Wet 
Wipes for Cleaning & Sanitising

Vinco®-ZeroWipe refill bags are designed to refill wipe tubs or 
dispensers. These QAC-based antibacterial and antiviral cleaning and 
sanitising wet wipes come in a specially designed 100% biodegradable 
bag with clear instructions on how to use. Using the ZeroWipe refill bag 
massively reduces plastic waste and downtime when your tub or 
dispenser is empty. Simply snip the top of the refill bag and load your 
refill tub or dispenser for quick and easy dispensing.
 
//   Wipes: 100% polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Refill bag: 100% recyclable polypropylene
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP223 100 Per Box 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP200 100 Per Canister 20 x 20 cm

CP203 300 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP204 500 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP165 200 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

CP166 500 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

CP167 1000 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP224 100 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

CP221 300 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

CP222 500 Per Bag 20 x 20 cm

From the sustainable paper box and sugar cane bag to the 100% 
recyclable and reusable dispenser tub with recyclable refill bag, the 
Vinco®-ZeroWipe range provides a sustainable option for every task. 
These wipes are made for cleaning and sanitising hands and hard 
surfaces and provide an environmentally friendly option to tackle any 
cleaning task.

//   Wipes: 100% biodegradable viscose (FSE approved)
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Cardboard box: 100% recyclable and BPI certified 
//   Box liner: 100% recyclable, sustainable sugar cane material 
//   Label: Paper recyclable and compliant with FDA175.105
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-ZeroWipe Plastic-Free Box 
Wet Wipes for Cleaning & Sanitising

Plastic-Free Cleaning and Sanitising Wipes & Box

Vinco-ZeroWipe

Vinco®-ZeroWipe biodegradable wet wipes are manufactured from 
sustainably sourced materials and formulated to meet the high 
demands of any sector. This plastic-free wipe is very absorbent, 
providing higher liquid retention and greater sanitising efficacy. The 
Vinco®-ZeroWipe comes in a sugar cane refill bag.

//   Wipes: 100% biodegradable viscose (FSE approved)
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Refill bag: 100% recyclable, sustainable sugar cane material 
//   Label: Paper recyclable and compliant with FDA175.105
//   Certifications: BS EN 16615 | EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14476
//   Dermatologically tested

Vinco®-ZeroWipe Biodegradable Wet 
Wipes for Cleaning & Sanitising

Biodegradable Refill Bag Wipes

Vinco-ZeroWipe

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.ukThe sustainable range
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Code Application Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP211 Dashboard Wipes 50 Per Pouch 13 x 20 cm

CP212 Glass Wipes 50 Per Pouch 13 x 20 cm

CP213 Upholstery Wipes 50 Per Pouch 13 x 20 cm

CP214 Leather Wipes 50 Per Pouch 13 x 20 cm

Code Application Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP116 Refillable Tub 400 Per Tub 20 x 20 cm

CP115 Refill Pack 400 Per Roll 20 x 20 cm

Code Wipe Qty. Wipe Size

CP206 50 Per Pack 17 x 19 cm

CP207 100 Per Pack 17 x 19 cm

The Vinco®-AutoWipe range has four wipe variations to support easy 
and efficient vehicle cleanliness. All options come in a handy pouch.

//   Dashboard wipes: For cleaning and sanitising dashboards, 
controls, dials and hard surfaces. Has a fresh scent!

//   Glass wipes: For cleaning windows, lights and mirrors, leaving 
them streak free. Has a pure scent!

//   Upholstery wipes: For cleaning mats, seats, door pillars and 
headlining, leaving them smelling refreshed with a new car scent. 
Has a pure, fresh scent!

//   Leather wipes: For cleaning leather seats, controls, steering wheels 
and doors. Has a leather scent!

Vinco®-AutoWipe Cleaning and 
Sanitising Tub Wet Wipes

Vehicle Cleaning Wipes

Vinco-AutoWipe

The Vinco®-CentreTug range reduces waste, prevents  
cross-contamination and has the strength to get jobs done. 
In addition, the specialist material makes the wipes a great 
replacement for j-cloths, paper rolls and general cleaning cloths.

//   Wipes: Double-sided, very low lint 70gsm cellulose/spunlace 
material

//   Tub and packaging: 100% reusable and recyclable
//   Wipe colour: Blue

Vinco®-CentreTug Extremely Strong 
and Absorbent Dry Wipes

Food-Safe Dry Wipes

Vinco-CentreTug

The Vinco® Flow Pack range provides an on-the-go solution for our best 
selling wipe ranges: Vinco®-SanWipe and Vinco®-ALWipe.

Vinco®-SanWipe
//   Wipes: 100% polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial QUAT (100% biodegradable)
//   Certifications: BS EN 1276 | EN 13727 | EN 14476

Vinco®-ALWipe
//   Wipes: 100% polypropylene
//   Solution: Antiviral and antibacterial 70% alcohol
//   Certifications: BS EN 1276 | EN 1650 | EN 14561 | EN14476

Vinco® Flow Pack Wipes for Cleaning 
and Sanitising

Cleaning and Sanitising Wet Wipes

Vinco Wipe

The Easy Quick Pouch (EQP®) is agile, slim and uses 86% less plastic
than a standard tub wipe. The specially crafted dispensing nozzle 
offers single-wipe dispensing every time to reduce waste. EQP® 
comes in three different sizes, and each size can be filled with a 
wipe fabric and formulation of your choice. Alternatively, we will 
recommend the best option based on your requirements.

//   Any Vinco Wipe® formulation and wipe available  
in EQP® packaging

//   Specially crafted dispensing nozzle
//   Available in three different sized pouches
//   Can hold wipe quantities of 100 to 2000
//   Uses 86% less plastic than a standard tub wipe

Easy Quick Pouch for Fast and 
Effective Cleaning & Sanitising

Universal Pouches

EQP

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.uk
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Customised Wipes

Own Label or Private Label Wipes

What's the difference? 
The own-label process involves our team printing your label on the 
Vinco® specification wipes that we manufacture. However, we will use 
your specifications and formulas if it's a private label. Our technical 
team can work with you to create a unique product for your company.

Customised wipes 
The Vinco® brand is trusted and well known in the industry, which 
significantly impacts your sales quickly. However, there are times when 
you may require a product to match existing product ranges you 
stock. Or perhaps you wish to increase your marketing presence within 
the industries you serve. If this is the case, we can help you the same 
way we help other leading wipe brands globally who rely on us to 
provide a superior customised wipe product.

Whether it be a label change on the Vinco Wipe® range or a complete 
redesign of formulation, substate or packaging, we can support every 
step of the way to develop a product that works for your needs.

Call our team on 01738 629839 to discuss your requirements.

Wondering how to best promote the Vinco Wipe® range in your 
showroom, trade counter, retail outlet or even at a trade show? 
We have a range of marketing banners, product stands, products 
and flyers that are all available for free or on loan to help you 
grow your sales.

//   Trade counters
//   Shopfronts
//   Trade shows
//   Retail outlets

Call our team on 01738 629839 to discuss your requirements.

Vinco® Flyers, Stands, Banners 
and More

Vinco® Marketing Material

Vinco Wipe

EMAIL OUR TEAM AT 
SALES@HCINNOVATIONS.CO.UK

TO SPEAK WITH AN EXPERT, 
CALL 01738 629839 

At HC Innovations, it is our mission to innovate through improving, 
designing and manufacturing hygiene products and systems. We want 
to make it possible for companies to increase their operational 
efficiencies and control their expenditure.

Our state-of-the-art production facility contains modern winding, 
slitting and perforating equipment coupled with multiple filling and 
packaging lines. The efficiency of our operations and manufacturing 
process ensures all orders are dispatched quickly and to the highest 
quality. As we're ISO 9001 and 14001 certified, you can rest assured that 
our products meet the highest standards. 

//   Promise 72 - Orders dispatched within three working days
//   1-hour response time to any enquiry
//   GoldLink® Online - Control your account 24/7
//   British Standards testing

"The Vinco Wipe® range left me feeling 
confident that the surface was clean and 
sanitised. I will be back for more!"

Promise 72. It's simple, no frills. We promise to dispatch your 
Vinco Wipe® order within 72 hours of you placing the order. 
Yes, that's right; just three working days! What's more, our 
tracker shows that 96% of wipe orders are actually delivered 
the next day. Don't just take our word for it; call our team on 
01738 629839 to discuss your requirements.

Call 01738 629839 or email sales@hcinnovations.co.uk
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